TAMUG Enrollment Summary Fall 2014 as of the 20th Class Day (9-29-14)
Prepared September 29, 2014
CERTIFIED DATA

TAMUG Campus Enrollment: 2305  *Comprehensive Population: 2347

By Enrollment: (FT = Full Time & PT = Part Time)  By Gender:  First-Time Enrollees: 762
Undergraduate FT 1979  Graduate FT 103  Male  1440  Freshman  502
Undergraduate PT 189  Graduate PT 34  Female  865  Transfer  220

*Non-enrolled TAMU Graduates 41

By Classification:  By Residence:  UG  GR  Total  Top 5 US States Represented:
U0  2  Texas Resident  1856  71  1927  Louisiana-58
U1  641  Non-Resident  300  50  352  Florida-38
G6  0  International  10  16  26  California-22
G7 107  U1856  71  1927  Louisiana-58
G8 30  U2  445  Non-Resident  300  50  352  Florida-38
G9 0  U3  417  International  10  16  26  California-22
Total G 137  Total U 2168

By Major:  By Race:  White Only  1736
MAR 376  MART  384  Black Only  58
MARB (U) 612  OCSE/OCSL  234  Hispanic Only  350
MARB (G) 46  MAST  62  Asian Only  45
MARM 29  OCRE  90  American Indian/Alaskan Native Only  8
MARR 208  GACD  108  International Only  26
MARS 45  Other (U)  2  Multi-racial  64
MARF 31  Other (G)  15  Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander  6
MAAL 47  USGA  16  Unknown  12

TAMUG students enrolled at TAMU - 3

SCH TAMUG Total 31,320  635 Corps of Cadets**  599 Unduplicated***
SCH UG Total 30,084  LO 509 >>>>> LO Engineers 91
SCH MS Total 1,006  ROTC 68 >>>>> LO Deckies 418
SCH DOC Total 230  D&C 24

International Countries Represented:  Bahamas-1, Brazil-1, Canada-3, China-1, France-1, Germany-1, Hungary-1, India-1, Ireland-1, Italy-2, Japan-1, Kuwait-2, South Korea-2, Libya-1, Malaysia-1, Nigeria-1, Netherlands-1, Panama-1, Taiwan-1, Turkey-1, United Kingdom-1

* Note Comprehensive Population includes non-enrolled TAMU Graduate residents employed by TAMUG (22), and TAMU students advised and self-reported by faculty (19).
**Note: Corps numbers are from combined Query of Person and Student Attributes Tables in Compass: ALIO – License Option, ASPT – Drill & Ceremony, CMMR - SSO, and CNRG – ROTC.
***Note: Students enrolled in multiple programs have only been counted once in this unduplicated total for the Corps.
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